WCCYSL BOARD MEETING
12/10/15
Notes taken by Alyssa Padia
Present: Reynaldo Montano, Raul Morales, Alyssa Padia, Joe Miner, Brian Normington, Rachel Hamilton, Jane
Burns-Cannon, Ryan Wilson, Kim Norton, Tyler Darke, Kelly Gallino
1. Meeting call to order 7:34pm
2. Review November Minutes and Approve
a. Minutes read aloud by Alyssa Padia to group
b. Motion to approve Rachel H, second Jane ; all approved
3. President Report (Rey)
a. Table for February: disciplinary actions from Fall 2015
b. New container delivered last wednesday @ hanna ($1800-$2100) to replace old one. $6k quote to build fence
(not approved by old Pres/doc/rey).
b.i. Still need maintenance on old container.
b.ii. Upper Hanna - two more garbage cans placed to handle our activities: blue/green/garbage by the city.Should
see more for lower h. later in season.
b.iii.
walked lower hanna, still too damaged for more than three fields. needs time.
b.iv.
Rey initiate talks with neighboring leagues for Spring/future. Logistics difficult, U10-U12s and possibly
U8’s. All in discussion. Would be travel for younger age groups.
b.v. Jamboree: lots to learn. Great experience. Number 1 focus, Field marshall program, U8 parents difficult! Few
incidents to be dealt with by disciplinary committee. No Injuries. Out by 815pm. Permit not done correctly: need
to declare real number of participants and viewers. Garbage cans full, and bags next to it, but impressive how
parents cleaned up.
4. Vice President Reports (Alyssa)
a. Spring Rec Report
a.i. 7 regular games, Saturdays 4/2 through 5/21 (no holidays fall inbetween), practices can start 3/2
a.ii. Fees: U5/U6-$75, U7 and up $85. No Objections
a.iii.
Coed U5-U8, separate U10+
a.iv.
Suggested game fields: U5/U6 Woodfield, U7/U8 PV West, U10 Upper Hanna, U12+ still in discussion
about format and WHO playing, possible play at PV Middle
a.iv.1.
Rey - PVW - Ryan to follow up with Rich/City of Pinole about parents/# on the fields
2. Possible Stewart for U6, Stewart for U12,
a.iv.2.
Ryan believes lower hanna will be okay, if rotate the fields will help lot
a.v. Other Dates: Coach Meeting(s) 3/2/2016, PIcture Day 4/23/16, no Opening Day/Jamboree, No evals for Spring
play (possibly still have in Fall), No Trophies
a.v.1.
Last game date saved for possible Rain Out make up MINI games. IF any games rained out, add
make up mini game on last day, up to three. No tournament for Spring.
a.v.2.
Discussion of rain outs, offering multi games or discounts. Everyone agrees, no rainouts discounts for
next season.
a.vi.
Suggested discount program for Coaches, $25 @ registration if head Coach
a.vi.1.
Rejected by board. Joe suggests 12 month voucher, given at end of season when returns gear.
Discussion of $25 flat any season coach or $25 Spring Coach and $35 Fall Coach - topic tabled for later Board
meeting.
a.vi.2.
Suggested to start discount program NOW, meaning no discount 2015 fall coaches signing up for
Spring.
a.vi.2.a. Alyssa confirms with group there will be NO discounts offered @ registration (except sibling) per this
discussion.

a.vii.

Online Registration over 1/20. Waitlist begins 1/21, all registrations to go through Kelly after 1/21 to
ensure order of registration kept and correct information given out.
a.vii.1.
Kelly brings up concern over wet signature for online registration. Would need Coaches to get all
online registered parents to sign the printed form.
a.viii.
Training:
a.viii.1.
Player Training: confirmed 4 sessions for U8-U10, dates to be determined.
a.viii.2.
Coach Training: will work on Date to be given at registration
a.ix.
Volunteer Needs for Spring Season?
a.ix.1.
Ryan confirms will need field sessions, will be advertised at Registration. First week of February 2/6
first field day at Lower Hanna. 2/20 field day location TBD.
a.x. Sign up passed around for Registration Staffing
5. Registration Presentation by Brian, Kelly, and Joe
a. Infinity Sports: Brian had meeting with them, page open but needs to update info, then open for registration.
Needs assistance with verbage for welcome, lead through registration, thank you for registering. Doable to
have ready by Jan 1. Requires bc and photo to complete, can upload registration agreement and click to
approve in order to proceed.
a.i. $5 convenience fee for all online registrations.
a.ii. Brian needs money account info to link to registration website
6. Directors Reports ( Reports, questions, concerns )
a. Ref Director: (Tyler)
a.i. Report:
a.i.1.
We had 32 active referees in the fall. Down from 48 active in the fall of 2014.
a.i.2.
* Total Referee Fee payments for fall was about $11,000. Budget was $16,000 but included a higher
number of Comp teams.
a.i.3.
* 176 of 186 Comp referee assignments were covered. 100% of center assignments.
a.i.4.
* 290 of 301 Rec referee assignments were covered. 96.5% overall.
a.ii. Ref Licensing course planned for February
a.ii.1.
Two formats: online course or classroom, plus field session. Possibly doing both, online for adults and
classroom course for kids. Aiden suggest adult course online first, schedule classroom after incase they fail. 9
hours of class time over three sessions plus field session.
a.ii.1.a.
Rey points out that needs older referees, train and retain. Find in Rec program?
b. Tech Director (Raul):
1. Will have Spring program for U8 and U10, 4 sessions, possibly start 4/17
2. Will provide dates Coach Training u6-u10
3. COMP PROGRAM: last year did a few clinics for U12 and below. continue that in Spring (not calendared yet).
a. Prelim dates for TRYOUTS: January 23 24 30, Feb 6 7 13
4. Will host two F’s (Rec/Comp) and 1 E licensing class.
c. DOC report: Luis not present, report read by Rey:
1. 2 teams are still playing fall season U11G and U12B
2. 3 teams still have round 2 of state cup U11G, U12B and U16B
3. Comp coaches meeting tentative scheduled for December 21 to discuss the
changes per the US soccer mandate and tryouts
4. NorCal Premier and CCSL (CYSA) will implement the US Soccer mandate staring
Spring 2016. Pure age, field size and number of players per match.
5. Following are the tentative tryout dates.
○
2008, 2007, 2006, 2005 and Boys and Girls - January 23, 24 and 30
○
2004, 2003 and 2002 - February 6, 7 and 13
○
2001+ - Will be by invitation to the current team's practice.

6. New 2016 Comp coaches' application will be due by January 15, 2016. On-line
application available and send to Brian by Monday to be added to the website.
d. Fields Director (Ryan):
1. Needs Budget for Field Prep
2. Need contact info for each field.
e. Volunteer Director (Rachel):
Repairing Lower Hanna
Will keep volunteers organized. Feelers out to get outside sources of volunteers
f. Communications (Jane):
Rey asked for possible newsletter for both Comp and Rec, link the two.
7.

New business

a. Licensing: Rey serious about fingerprinting and licensing be held accountable by Fall.
i.

Rey suggests hold binders until get fingerprinted

b. Kim Norton: has returned all Treasurer equipment (laptop), files, keys, memory chip, etc. Hand off complete to
Joe Miner.
8. Table items for next meeting: Yearly Agenda set up
Meeting called at 9:15pm

